
badminton baseball basketball cheer cross country field hockey football golf gymnastics soccer softball swimming tennis track & field 

volleyball water polo wrestling badminton baseball basketball cheer cross country field hockey football golf gymnastics soccer softball 

swimming tennis track & field volleyball water polo wrestling badminton baseball basketball cheer cross country field hockey football golf 

gymnastics soccer softball swimming tennis track & field volleyball water polo wrestling badminton baseball basketball cheer cross coun-

try field hockey football golf gymnastics soccer softball swimming tennis track & field volleyball water polo wrestling badminton baseball 

basketball cross country field hockey football golf gymnastics soccer softball swimming tennis track & field volleyball water polo wrestling 

badminton baseball basketball cheer cross country field hockey football golf gymnastics soccer softball swimming tennis track & field 

volleyball water polo wrestling badminton baseball basketball cheer cross country field hockey football golf gymnastics soccer softball 

swimming tennis track & field volleyball water polo wrestling badminton baseball basketball cheer cross country field hockey football golf 

ONE FORM ONE DONATION

ONE TEAM

Complete the information below FOR EACH STUDENT and send it with your check to:
CHS Athletic Boosters

10100 Finch Ave.
Cupertino, CA  95014

Athletic Boosters

Parent First & Last Name

Parent Email Address

Name of Student

Parent Phone Number

Student Grade

Sport #1  ($150 donation)*                    Sport #2 ($100 donation)              Sport #3 ($100 donation)

I have included my check 
made out to CHS Athletic 
Boosters (annual donation)

Parent Employer

Check here if we should expect your donation 
and/or a matching grant via your employer

Additional donation (optional):
$       Please direct this donation to: 

Tax deductible under Tax ID #77-0321586

Over the course of the year, 
more than 600 students will 
compete on at least one team.

CHS has won more than 60 
local, state, and national titles!

100% of your donation goes directly 
to the athletic programs.

Boosters = $50 (annual)
Team = $50
Athletic Funds = $50

Team = $50
Athletic Funds = $50

Team = $50
Athletic Funds = $50

DOUBLE your dollars! Did you know some employers 
match your donation? 

In order to sustain our outstanding athletic programs at CHS, 
we are asking for a $150 donation* per sport, per athlete. Your 
money will help with uniforms, equipment, tournament fees, and 
MORE. Additionally, you will become a member of the CHS Ath-
letic Boosters--a group of committed parents who help fund team 
wish lists, pay athletic trainer overtime fees, and give out athletic 
scholarships each year. 

Additional contributions are always appreciated. You can make 
a donation for a specific sport, athletic trainer expenses, or the 
general athletic fund.


